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　The Shawl は二つの短編で構成されている。第一部 “The Shawl”（1980）と第二部 “Rosa”
（1983）はそれぞれ、雑誌 The New Yorkerに掲載された。




























Fetch, get, bring! But she did not know which to go after first, Magda or the shawl. If she 
jumped out into the arena to snatch Magda up, the howling would not stop, because Magda 
would still not have the shawl; but if she ran back into the barracks to find the shawl, and 
if she found it, and if she came after Magda holding it and shaking it, then she would get 






The voice told her [Rosa] to hold up the shawl, high; the voices told her to shake it, to whip 






[T]he steel voices went mad in their growing, urging Rosa to run and run to the spot where 





[Rosa] took Magda’s shawl and filled her own mouth with it, sniffed it in and stuffed it 
in, until she was swallowing up the wolf’s screech and tasting the cinnamon and almond 






状態を不安定にさせてしまった。Joseph Lowinは、Cynthia Ozick（1988）の中で、 “strong 





























She felt she was in hell. “Golden and beautiful Stella,” she wrote to her niece. “Where I 
put myself is in hell. Once I thought the worst was the worst, after that nothing could be the 





















Stella, an ordinary America, indistinguishable! No one could guess what hell she had 












You’re the older one, I’m the niece, I shouldn’t lecture, but my God! It’s thirty years, forty, 
who knows, give it a rest. . . . You’re like those people in the Middle Ages . . . Rosa, by 

















“Your English ain’t better than what any other refugee talks.”
“Why should I learn English? I didn’t ask for it, I got nothing to do with it.”































この手紙に対してローザは “Disease, disease!” （36） だと言って、自分たちユダヤ人を金
儲けの手段として扱っているツリー博士を非難している。さらに以下の引用からローザ
が憤慨している様子が窺える。
As long as they didn’t have to say human being. It used to be refugee, 
but by now there was no such creature, no more refugees, only survivors. A name like a 
number counted apart from the ordinary swarm. Blue digits on the arm, what difference? 







“Mister, you got barbed wire by your beach.” . . .
“My name is Finkelstein.”
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